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Potfcg.
Room for the Brave.

Line' written on ooouk» of the sett ,ct. ^or 
General Sir William Feowiek Wilburn, Bert to Norm 
Scotia, he native province.
Room for the brave I in Ken ■**! kn°7n. 
With honora crowned item KngUed s throne, 
We hail him here u Sootin'» own,—

He doe» to e» belong.
We bid him welcome to our «bore 
Amide! the cannon’» booming roer,
With eon ml» he oft ha» heard before,

And feeling» ne'er more itroeg.

Room for the brave 1 who would not yield 
Upon the stern conte»!ed field,
Long a» a few a sword could wield,

'Till famine ope’d the ground 
For little infants on the knee.
For women mad with grief to see 
Hunger slay fast the brave and free,

That ne’er were craven found.

Room for the brave, in camp and hall,—
Room in the hearts ot great and small,
For him whom warfare could not nil 

When foes around him drew,
When all Li« troop* with fading low 
Were much unfit to strike a blow,
And scarce an hour of rest could know 

Yet fought end conquer'd too!

Room for the brave in Queenly hall,—
Room ’midst old Chief» in honor tall,—
Room in the hearts of Sootian» all,

For him we proudly claim,—
Room for the man we early knew,
Who cornea once more hi* home to view,
And bails it with much pleasure too 

Though it» unknown to fame

Unknown to fame T—ah now no morel—
We bail our hero on our shore,
We tell his deeds ot glory o’er

With our own Inglis’ fame ;
What bnrsl» of strong nmbition rise 
la all oar lieart» this land to prize 
When Williams greets our joyful eyes,

Whom Kings delight to name.

Room for the brave ot Kars,—of ours,
Who roamed our fields in boyhood’s hours,— 
Though honor’d much in stately towers 

lie’ll love oor praises too,
As grateful to his virtuous ear 
As any from a nobler sphere,
He’ll take, well pleased, our hearty cheer 

With childhood’s days in view

When to Old England's shore be went,
And there his mind to science bent,
And days of toil for England spent

ll’i country's lame to keep;—
And now comes hick with honor'd name,
To tell our youth, the path to fame 
They may with Britain’s worthies claim 

Up duties ragged steep.

Room far the brave in every land 
Where’er old Freedom's flig cae stand,—
Room in oifr hearts for that small band 

With Williams at l heir bead,
Who baltl >1 hard old Kars to keep,
With scarcely time for food and sleep,
Who honor's laurels well di I reap,

Who nobly fought and bled.
t. n. i).

H’etm'meland, N. B, SlrZ Aug. 18.M.

itligcdkmtons.

Notes on China.
ShaNouai, China. Ju ie, 14 h 18ÔS.

Dksr Sirs,—The last Overland M,il 
brought me two numbers of your escellent 
paper. I'lease accept my thanks (or it ; 
and a pr.Vniae to furnish such items of news 
Irom iins part of China, as I may be able to 
collect

M»ny considerations conspire at the 
present li ce, lo render anything retiring lo 
Chins, interesting to the general reader 
The rebellion which has for several years 
seriously threatened the stability of the Tar
tar throne, is still in progress, and, though 
no lspreading as rapidly as in rite beginning, 
is never tin. less steadily advancing. The hu
miliation of Canton bas done much to 
weaken the authority of govern nient through
out the S lU.hern provio es, and in the same 
proportion lo strengthen the hands of the 
rebels. The occupation of Tieo-tain, the 
key to Peking, by the Anglo-French forces, 
would, if prolonged, encourage disaffection 
and open rebellion in the north, where the 
spirit of i osu bord ration bas been kept in 
check only by the large Tartar garrisons. 
The usual trickery of Chinese diplomacy 
has failed to turn the moderate but firm 
Earl of E'gm from bis purpose. Steadily 
as the rising tide be moves forward, and 
where difficulties occur applies arguments 
and reasons which the mud torts and Tartar 
troops are not prepared lo answer, and which 
the Maudariua consider irresistible. The 
thunder of barbarian cannon has been beard 
for the first, time in the vicinity of the im
perial harem, sending consternation and 
alarm through its shady bowers. The 
proud Tartar general has seen his panic- 
stricken legions flying beloie a few foreign 
bayonet*, hie glory—the preange of hie prow
ess-gone, bit tonification* demolished, and 
himself reduced 10 the alternante of asking 
for peace or of cutting ins own throat. It 
is sai-l he chose ihe latter. His successor 
sued for a suspension ol hostilities.

Her M ijeety’s store ship Hesper left the 
Gulf of P.chili, on the Sih met., tod arrived 
at this port on the 11th, bringing os the 
g rat i lying intelligence that no more fighting 
had occnned, and that the Allied Ambassa
dors were living no shore at Tiea-tain in a 
residence provided by the Mandarins; that 
négociations were supposed lo be progress
ing satisfactorily; sod that tbs American and 
Russian Ministers bad also gone op the 
river to Tihd-isio. After the destruction of 
the forts at the mouth of the river, the gun
boats moved up and do* n as quietly as il 

"they had been floating on the Thames. In 
their passage up, the men were assisted by 
the Cmnesu to drag their hosts over the 
shallows in the river. The peuple also sup
ply the expedition with an abundance of 
fiesh provisone. This argues well for the 
pacific intentions of the Court of Peking, 
for though not able to meet the barbarian 
troops in ihe field, the native soldiery ia 
quite sufficient lo prevent the people from 
selling provisions to them, Were it forbidden 
Such is briefly the state of affaire in the 
Nurth, or such was thestste on tbe 5th mat. 
We are looking every hour for Ihe Cruistr 
with later dates. She was lo leave on the 
9ih inst.

At Sliüighai all is quiet. The local Man
darins doubtless know all that has taken 
place in the norm, yet they betray no signs 
of urieismsas, but smile as graciously acd 
talk as smoothly is ever. The people of 
this port have always evinced more kindly 
feeling toward foreigners iban the natives 
at any other of the ports We seldom bear 
an uncivil remark, and never meet wiih the 
open insult » so frequeot in the south. We 
navel through the country to the distance 
of two or ifares hundred miles without let 
or hindrance. Some Mission ante, both 
Roush a.ol American, are at this time re
siding in the interior, seventy-five and eighty 
rodes from Shanghai- Frequent visite are 
made by Missionariee with their wives and

, lo the distance of one hundred 
fty and two hundred miles into tbe inter

ior. We always find tbe peoyfle kind, wil
ling to hear preaching, and enaioui to get 
oor books. 1 am islisfied that the people 
will not disturb Missionaries, should per
mission to reside pet msoently in any part of 
the country be granted. They would re
ceive os with pleasure, and a little kindness 
on oor part would soon make them good 
neighbours.

The people of Ningpo have recently been 
threatened by a band of local rebels in thieir 
vicinity. Up to tbe present, no attempt to 
take the city has been made, but much anx
iety pievails, and business is greatly embsr- 
rsesed.' The nt'ire authorities are report
ed lo hive asked the Britnh Consol, Mr. 
Meadows, to protect them from the rebels ! 
And this, too, at a time when the Briti.-h 
gunboats were shelling the forts on the Pei- 
ho ! Such is the feeling now generally 
prevalent tluough this part of China towards 
their Tartar rulers, that anything which 
tends to weaken their power is hailed as an 
omen ol good. Of course, this feeling is 
not publicly tigress ed, nor do the Mandar
ins, perhaps, sympathise with it; but the 
thoughtful and observant among tbe people 
see that tbe only salvation fur the nation is 
in a change ol raters.

As Missionaries, we look with prayerful 
anxiety upon these commotions. We think 
■we can see the hind of God removing the 
barriers which hitherto have prevented us 
from bearing our message to all. A favor
able change has taken place in tbe lest five 
or eix years. The field of our operations 
bas been greatly enlarged. An increased 
desire to hear tbe Gospel, and the baptism 
of a goodly number of promising converts, 
have encouraged our hearts and strengthen
ed our hands. Msny good men among us, 
ss well as many in the churches at home, 
have been troubled at tbe apparent went of 
succere which has attended the labours of 
Protestent Missionaries in China. God,we 
hope, is about to vint us with hie blessing. 
At some of tbe stations, el Amoy for in
stance, gracious awakenings have taken 
place, and hundreds, we trust, are soundly 
converted to God. The seed time must 
precede the harvest. One sows, sod another 
reaps. It may please God to ti> ny us who 
now toil in the field the pleasure of joining 
in the reaper’s song, but we will all rejoice 
together in ihe end.

Your reporta of toe Rev. Mr. Percy's visit 
to this and other pins, are read, wiih in
terest here, and, doublies-, they are at 
home His report from Shanghai is entire
ly cutreci and satisfactory. We were much 
plen-aJ with him. lie shears lo be a man 
of one work, and, from wltsl we hear ol hie 
labours, is a workman that : eed not be 
ashamed, and of whom you may be proud.

Tbe beal'b of the foreign residents m 
Shanghai is good, notwithstanding the al
most incessant rams since last September. 
Business is dull. Money plentiful, end con 
ecq ienily, exchange low. The next Over
land Mail may carry out the terms of the 
Treaty with China.—London W atchman.

The Treaties with China.
There can be no doubt that the tidings 

published in the Moniteur of the conclusion 
of a Treaty between the Plenipotentiaries 
of England and France, Rossis and A- 
mènes, »s parues severally on the one 
hand, and lie Monsters of ihe Emperor of 
China on the other, may be accepted at 
eub-tantisily true. By an unexpected route, 
through the heart of Hie Mongolian deserts, 
through Siberia and Ihe steppes of the 
Kama and Volga, the news reaches us via 
St. Petersburg, where, on the arrival ol the 
courier, it *is Communicated by Prince 
Goriacf.aki IT in the Freneh Ambassador. 
When Napoleon ! was master of the Con
tinent and England mistress of the ocean, it 
w*< hb thought io conquer the sea by the 
land—a notion winch would hive ruined 
Europe if it had r.ot destroyed himself ; but 
in these di)«, when political ■ conomy has 
become holh a scince and an art, and tin
tions, instead of attempting to blockade 
each other’s commerce by measures like 
Napoleon’s Berlin and Milan Decrees and 
the British Orders in Council, endeavour 
to surpass one another in opening lines of 
communication and commerce between the 
remottai shores and capitals of the glo' e, 
this achievement of Che Russian courier 
deserves an encomium. Here the land has 
certainly g t the better of the sea It is by 
no means certain that the Government of 
Russia will not retain s like superiority over 
the Maritime Powers for some time, ss it is 
stated that the Czar has resolved to connect 
the Neva and the Amour, and thus in effect 
St. Petersburg with Pekin, by telegraphic 
lines, for which his military colonies, end 
his Cosssck police beyond the Ural Moun
tains, will give him facilities greater in some 
respects than we should possess in the good 
will of Turkey for t line of overland tele
graphs, or in the series ol submarine cables 
by which we hope to bring Arabia, India, 
and eventually China, into communication 
with London.

The messenger, or messengers, who 
traversed the vast space between Tien-eto 
and St. Petersburg in about two months, 
must have had imjiortsnt news to carry, and 
no doubt much more than has been yet 
revealed. Tn .ugh not contained m the 
Monitenr's telegraphic communication, the 
intelligence passes current that Russia has 
(drained t separate front ie- convention with 
China, and that henceforth the river Am
our is to be the boundary between the two 
empires- Tbe territory of the Czars, hav
ing first extended eastwards to the Pacific 
Ocean and the opposite coasts of North A- 
mer:ca, has in the present century been 
silently but rapidly pushed southwards, un
til we find it encircling tbe Aral in Inde
pendent Tariary, and noe attaining nearly 
the same parallel of latitude in the country 
of the Mantchoo Tartars. But we do not 
believe that Russia has contented hersell 
with the left ban* of the Amour ; which 
after fl iwmg southwards as low as lati
tude 43s, binds northwards towards the 
shallow Bay of Saghalien. This then 
would indeed bring her eastern frontier four 
or five hundred miles nearer to Pekin, but 
it would exclude her from any tolerable 
port on tlie G-i I of Tartary. Russia, is ss 
watchful over her naval ss her territorial 
interests, end those who remember how 
very nearly, but a few years ago, she had 
obtained from Sweden, by a train of con
summate suffices, the command of the 
V«ranger Fiord, will not suppose that she 
has deliberately and by Treaty, shut herself 
out from the Biy of Castries and other 
harbours which communicate with Japan 
and China. The security of these populous 
empties has for ages been tnamlained by 
their isolation; henceforth it will be best 
provided for by their more intimate con
nection with Great Britain, France, and 
America. When each of ihes> mote par 
ocularly the first and list, has Ihe breadth 
of China and the interior of Japan accessi
ble to os commerce, the ceaseless encroach
ment of Russia will find an embankment 
which it will not be easy to destroy.

We have rents-ked that ihe terms of the 
Treaty are substantially known, but there 
remains a degree of uncertainty as to some 
particulars. Tbe first version of tbe news 
Mated that tbe Maritime Powera would be

ellowed to have diplomatic agents at Pekigl 
but the Monittur has qualified tbia article 
by adding " io case of need.” Taken ia 
connection with tbe stipulation that consuls 
shall be adm-tted into the Chinese Empire, 
which cannot mean merely into the porta 
previously epea, we incline to think the! the 
ieleolioo ie to es ablish diplomatic agents 
■ear to the capital, and in communication 
with the Government of Pekin. What ad
ditional ports are lo be opened, is not apeci 
Eed ; but we trust tbe meaning is thil not 
only tbe coast bat tbe great interior cities 
will bo henceforth accessible. It is added 
that England and France have obtained a 
pecuniary indemnity for the expenses of the 
war. The Iree profession of the Christian 
religion is tranted by tbe Chinese Emper
or, lo natives we presume, as well as to for
eigners. A letter which we publish from a 
Correspondent from Shanghai adds another 
proof that, in the Northern Provinces of 
Chins, European residents have not to en
counter that entipa'hy and contempt with 
which they are pursued io the South. A 
Missionary can now gu a considersble dis
tance into the interior from Shanghai or 
Ningpo, and the time cannot be distant 
when he may ascend Ihe two great rivers, 
and even the Peibo itself. Meagre as the 
accounts of the Treaties at present are, they 
are not unsatisftetory ; and we can scarce
ly be either mistaken or too thankful in re
gard to the fact that tbe war with China ia 
over, after so little bloodshed that there cso 
be no doubt our temporary occupation of 
Canton, and our deportation of the atro
cious Yeh to Bengal, bave saved far more 
Chinese lives front perishing by native ex
ecutioners than hate been sscnfieced by tbe 
sword of the Western powers.—IO.

tiftt Stofrmtial Wtaltgan
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Ayer’s Pills
Are particularly adapted to 
derangement*or lb* digestive 
apparatus, and di^asee aris
ing from impurity of tbe 
blood. A large part of all the 
complaint* that afflict man
kind originate in on.-of these, 
and consequently those Pills 
are found to cute many vari
eties of disease.

Subjoined aro the statements from somo emin-nt physi
cians, of their <’fleets in their practice.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. £. tT. Cartwright, of J&ie Or lea \j.

“Your Pill* are the prince of purge*. Their «-scellent 
qmditicM sur jut* any cathartic we ponies*. They nr* mild, 
but very certni-i and effectual in thoir acti >n on th • bowel*, 
which makte the® invaluable to ua in the daily treatment 
of disease.’*

Foil Jàvxdici AXD ALL Lite* COXPT.VISIS.
Fro-tt Dr. Theodor • Bell, of Sew York Citij.

“Not only aro your Pills admirably adapted to their 
purpose os an aperient, but I And their beneficial effects 
•pon the Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of t.ditms com
plaint) than any one remedy I can mention, i sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a portative which is worthy 
the confidence of tbe profession and the people.”

Dyspbvsia — Indio mt i ox.
Fro vi Dr. Henry J. J£*ar, of Si. Lam*.

“ The Pills y- u were kind enough to F~nd me have been 
all used in sr.y practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extra. ■ dinary medicine. So perulinrlv nr# they 
adapted to the «.«eases of the human system, that t hey seem 
to work upon t- m alone. I have cured MW of dyt- 
pepiij and »W with them, which had rented the
other remedies we commonly une. Indeed 1 have expert- 
m, ,it;i!l> found them to be effectual in almost ail the com
plaint» for which you recommend them.”

Dysbmbby — PiAilMA — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. OrmmM Chicago.

« Your Pill-, have had a long trial la in y practice, and 1 
hold them in f o-em a* one of the beet aperient* 1 have ever 
found. Their Alterative effvcl U|toe the liver nukes them
an esculent remedy, when given io small «lex- s. fur bütous 
dltentery and <!>iirrk>r*i. Their augirr coating makes them 
very acceptable and couveuiont fur the use uf wumee aud 
children.”
Internal Obutetotiom—Worm»—6rmtrwiox.

“ I find one r-r two Urge «loses of your Pills, t*ken at tho 
pr<i|mv time, or- excellent prumotlves of ihe natural s*cr«>- 
tion when wholly or partially euppr.-. *ed, aud flv. very ef
fet tua I to clean.-.' the =toniA« h and expel worm*. They are 
so much the bet 1 phytic w* have that I recommend no other 
to iu> patients.”

Constipation — Costivenksi.
From J'r. J. 1 \ Vaughn, Montreal, (\uuut>t.

« Too much r.’.noot be Mid of your Pills fur tho cure of 
asolivtnrrt. If - 'her* of cur fraternity have found them 
as efli •acion* *!• I have, they should join me In pi--claiming 
ft for tbe Veil. ,:t of tbe multitufk* who suffer from that 
compUhit. wh It. although bad enough in itself. i« the pro- 
genit.-r uf ©thru tiuU sr<- worse. 1 believe a^U’-rr.cu to 
original- in tiv liver, hut your Pilu afic-t that • -rgan and 
cure the «Haw. ” y
Impurities of tiir Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tenek — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

Ft on» Dr. Stele! Hall. FkOadrlpkia.
“You were ivht.Doctor, iu saying that yoiir Yw\s purify 

Ole bl eed. Th« V do that 1 hav«t used tlmni ft 1st»- years in 
my practice, an : .tgre- with your statement* of tli.-ir efflcacy. 
They fttimulatr- ilia exr-retorfee, and tarry off the imparities 
that stagnate in tbe blood, engendering di*e-/M. They 
stlmuiatH tb" < r^an* of ui^ostk-u, end infuse viulity aud 
vigor into tbe . v-tem.

*• Piu-h rem-li-a a* yon precare arc a national benefit, and 
yc,u <!"»crve great credit fur ibeiu.”
For Headac he—Sick Headache—Fo- t. Stom- 

ach—Pill.-s—£uop*y—Fleiuoua—Paralysis 
— Fits — (Vc.

From Dr. Eduard Boyd, Baltimore.
“Dear Dr. Avis: I cannot answer y««i what complaints

I have cured w ith your Pills better than to say ril that ics 
oner treat with n ploy dite median*. I place great impend
ence on tin vff.- Dial cathartic In my «iaily cou tirai with dis- 
eer-e.Hti J believing •* I do that your Fills afford ns tbe best 
we hive, I of v tree value them highly.”

Moat of • ho Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valu*!* remedy in skilful hands, w dangerous 
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequence* that fre
quently f allow i s Incautious use. These contain lo mercu
ry or mineral » . «.stance whatever.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
lias long bc^n manufactured by a practical ch.-mist, and 
every ounce of It umior his own eye, with Invariable eccn. 
racy end can». It ia waled and protected by law fro® coun
tered. *, and mnaequently can be rclivl on a* genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies tbe surest nunedy the 
wot Id has ever : nown for the cure of all pulxn -rtary com- 
pliait,ta; fi»r C-Ufisn, Colls, Hoarsen®*, Asthma. Cxors, 
Wii'v.fixo Cot it, Bwonchitim, Incti-imit Coxsuiri-ttoe, and 
for lb” r.-lfef of consumptive patient* in advanced stages of 
the di-case. A* time makes these facts wider a:id better 
known, this m-Hcino ha* gradually become the beat reli
ance of the nllii tel, from the log cabin of the American 
pranant to the palaces of European kings. Tlirougbuut 
this entire ro«; try. in every state and city, and indeed al
most cv,-ry hamlet it contains, Chxkkt Pectoral is known 
as the U-st ot all remedies for disea-*es of the throat and 
lungs. In mat— foreign «•■«•untries it is extensively used by 
their iR.'.et inf.-Higent phy-ieian*. If there is any depend
ence on what men of every station certify it ha- «lone for 
th.-ni • if we can trust oar own senses when we **«• the dan- 
m>r<>u* affecii... • of the lungs yield U> it; if we ran depend 
on lb - o*»otan of inteHigcnl physlcUns, wh«we baslne® 
Is t„ know ; tn Kbort. if there is any reliance - ,-on any 
thing then is it irrefutably proven that this im-H cine does 
«un» the rhum « f «üw.«» it is design .I f. r. beyon 1 any and 
all other rem - ■» kn- wn ♦*> mankind. Nothing »>«it its in-
trio*ic virtu»**, .and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
lhouc.-vi.ls of • iferer*. could originate and maintain the 
reput .ti n It enjoys. While many Inferior reme-11® have 

n thrust Vj- n the community, liav«- failed, and been 
di^ ar-is d, thi* ‘tas gained friemls by every trial, conferred 
bs-t>«-f:t<i on the afflicted t«- y can never forget, am! produced 
eurra (■>' nutti- i >us and n-uiarkable to Iw forgott- n.

Prrpurt'd lijr Or. J# f. AYER*
riCACTICA! AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
AM) SOLD HY

Halifax,—Mo^tce k Cogswell, end John Kichardsoa
Jr John, N B.,-Tho* Walker k Son ;Sjdaey, C.
II - P-K Arc!.bold t Charlottetown, P K. I ,—U«br- 
eay k Pon, and Druggi-ls and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provinets

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTIMQ OF
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
Jayne * Toni- V ermifuge, for Worms, Dyepet *ia, Piles, 

General iHbility Ac.
Jayne's .S|*citic for the Tape worm. It never fail*. 
Jayne’s Carminative Bal-am, lor Bowel and Sommer 

Complaint-», Cholic*, <’rumps. Choiera, Ac.
Jayne’s A Iterative, for Scroiula, tioitre,JCanccrs, Diseases 

of the Skit, and Bones, Ac
Jayne’* Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine. 1
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jayne’s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains 

Bn fees, Ac.
Jayne’» llalr Tonie, for the Preservation. Beau-y, Growth 

and Restoration of the II: ir.
Jayne'* Liquid llalr Dye, also American Hair Dye, (in 

Powder,) each of which will change the Hair fro® 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at th# City Drug Store,
63 Hollis Street, Halifax

May 6. Su«
JAMLS L WOO DILL, 

to DeWoll k Co

Ureal Redaction
I 1ST TEAS.

Se We swssamysa & <e$r
HAVE received Mine very choice lo»8 of TEA* 

which they now ciler to the Public, letail, it 
wholesa a prices.
G«xxl Breakfast Con:;o, 5s. 01. per lb.
Superior do do 2s. 3d. 44
Very choice Sonehot.g 2». 6.1. 41

This is without exception the cheapest ami best Tea 
for family use Former price 3s.

TEA AND COFFEE HURT,
1- 37 Barrington Street.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRltitilST
N D dnter I. fer» Medicinal COM IVEItntL, Bora 

—» «°* Marhlss OILS, Manatactarer ar OU 1er est» 
red alow motion,.

Opfwjul^oTiae»Bsltoy,Urns Sun,BsUTas r.i

New Family

ALMANAC
FOR 1859.

O'.-UStSS-ÏSSriK.-i’.ïKîK
AND F ABM ZB’* ALMANAC, which, from tbe dSm St 
which it is printed, will bear the name of

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No pains will be spared to render this a most worthy 
candidate tor public favour—It will be sold at tbe lowest 
price, but got up in a a verv SUPERIOR STYLE, from 
new type, and on good calendered paper 

It will contain all neecawry ASTKONOMICAL CAL
CULA TP Nd, prepared with care for this special object— 
tiie tide table# revised with the utmost care, and «a)cu. 
lated for Halifax. Annapolis, St John,N- E-» Windsor, 
and fir. John’s, KILL

It will Include all maMero necemary to such a publica
tion, suited to the Farmer, the Fisherman, and the mer
chant, with Railway ena Post Office Befulaoons and 
Time Tabl«», Religions Statitival luformatioe, kc., to
gether with a

Halifax Business City Directory,
Prepared expressly for this work.

A few pages for Advertisements *** Yf* &****£*& 
ed, if an early applicaik® be made at the l’rovlncml Wes 
ley an Lffice

Order* for tbe same may b* sent to the same office, 
or lot he different Hook Hltres in this city.

Halifxx, August *>, 1863. ______________

ONE DOLLAR
Une Dollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
Tbe Leader.
The Leader.

The lArgeat 
The Largest.
The 1-argeet.

The Cheatiest —The Cheapest,
The Cheapest,

The Beat.
Hie Beet.
The Best

Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper.

IS IS IS IS It It It It 
6s. Se. 6s. 6e. 5e. 6s. is. 6s.

or at the
Insignificant rate of a fraction more than 

One Penny a Week.
One Penny a Week.
One Penny a Week.

By Mall ’

News,
News.

Rail! !

A Tale,
A Tele.

A Tale.

Steamer ’ !!
Telegraph ! ! !

News from Europe.
New# from Asia.

News from Africa.
News from Australia.

The New* of the States.
Ihe News of tbe Provinces 

Home News ’ Fcreign New* ! ! All tbe News ! i ?
A Sheet two,fret lone and three feet broad, Four Pages— 

24 huge colum* for 
ONE DOLLAR A YEA*.

The LEADER daily every evening in1 time for the 
mail, ten weeks for a Dollar, one y«-ar Five Dollars. • 

bend ■ Dollar in e paid letter to the Publisher of the 
Lxadxs, St. John, N. B-, and get this unprecedentedly 
cheap and excellent family paper for a year, from receipt 
of subscription- \Oam Write your nxiue and address 
legibly. Two specimen numbers ou receipt of a 3d post* 
age stamp.

July 22. 3m.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

GO REHAM A RICKARDS’ 
New Mock for Ihe Season !

Ia now replete with
EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by the most Eminent Manatactarer. o

London and Pris.
(DimaJLS 3=0)lb (9ASÜÎ»

No. 15 Duke Street,
July 8. Une door below Dechiscan k Crew’s.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

TS perfectly free from mercurial matter or injurious par* 
A ticles, aud in no ca**e, will its application interfere with 
the remedies thut may be presented by a regular phy
sician The Medical l acu’ty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its praire. H ha* bteu used In the New 
England States during the pe>t, 30 year*, and tlw more its 
fiftsu are known the greater Is its demand. It may 
truly be contldered *nd indispdhsable article of household 
necessity—being used alike by rich aud poor. The length 
of time it has been before the public is conclusive proof 
that it ie no “ catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularity, and then sink to rwe no more.

Kinnuo » hi.’8-1A tiALVk is one of the best a«.d rarest 
remedies i»r ail Ihoee numerous bodily aillictions a*—
Borne, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh

Woonde, Files, Chapped liantle, Chilblains, 
Erfsipela*. Bore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Biles, Spider Stings, Fleabites, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails,

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Ton and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

Bedding’* Russia Selve is prompt in action, re
moves pain at once, and reduce* the most angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, a* if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immediate relief and a complete cure. Many persons 
have received great benefit from ils use during the Ham
mer, as it will remove Freckles and f. unborn and pro
duce that soft appearance of the akin so much desired, 
hi hi* Halve is put op in metal boxes, three fixes, at 26 
eent*. 60 cent*, and fil,—the largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, end is warranted to retain 
its virtues in any climate Be oh wrapper be* » picture of 
e wounded soldier, with an army targeon stooping over 
him —hi# home standing by; end the signature uf BED
DING A CO., immediately above.

KIDDING k CO,
Proprietors. Boston.

For sale In Halifax by Geo. E. f Morton k Co , Avery, 
Brown k Co., Morton k Cogswell, 11. A. Taylor, Langh y 
fa John*oii, and all respectable dealers In the Provinces

June 4

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J. AÆ. Margeson
WB1LK return!»» thank, for the very liberal natron 

as* beWowed on him since commencing bnelnere at 
the above pince, and la soliciting lerther favoere, re

penti» Uy Incite* all who require a really good and cheep 
picture to vieil hlc loom., where they will and every de- 
vcrtptton of wort done in s ,n per lor My le, end cheaper 
then am be had eleewhere.

LOCKETS Alt» CASE*.
Os hand a nlee curt men' of Fins Gold, Geld Plated, 

Doable end til»«te I-ocketi Union, 8Uk Taint. Papier 
Mar hie, Kifl-eh Morneeo bound, Kavelope, sad other

ALSO —The large* eix* Purport rate end la th* Pro. 
vtaoe ru It ah le for Ixmlly graope or cteglc Portralte, 
tnktas a V ram* Me*» inches. Part tester stlcattso paid 
to cop> log. and the taking of Utile Uhildre»

March 11.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

IN CHELDRKN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 2» CM. 

rxzPAxm axb sold by td $oU proprUton,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Ox, 1 Pittsburgh, Pn^ 

and f Plilledelphlx, Ps.,
B. A* FAHNESTOCK, HULL fa Co., New-Yerk City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealers only 1 

Examine the Initials of tbe name to be sure you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. Fimuroci'i Yranrautt

M. F. AGiNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opposite South End Province Building,

June 3.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

If.

Cheap Stationery.
WhoLale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

CREAM wove POST, s.ad a team.
“ “ - Ruled, 7,ids ream.
“ “ Note, 6*
44 44 44 Ruled, 6e 3d. 44

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9# 44
44 - 44 44 Ruled 10* 6d • ma.

Stationery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS

Ik fac.. field at itiHilfii lew price*.
T J. ANDREW GKAHAM.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
PROPOSED TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, the 12th instant,
The Trains to Run as follows :

WINDSOR BRANCH. ____

UP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR.

Muss. STATIONS. 1st train 2d train.
r. *.

Halifax, depart.
Four M ie llou*e,
Bedford.
Windsor Junction,
Beaver Bank,
Mount Uniacke,
Newport station, 
Windsor, arrive.

7 00
7 1) 
730
7 50
8 00
8 45
0 30

10 10

4 CO
4 10
4 20
4 50
5 10
5 46
6 20
7 00

DOWN TRAINS.—WINDSOR TO HLFX

Mil i- STATIONS. 1st train
A* M.

2d train
T. M.

Windsor, depart
54 1 Newport Station,

Ifcj | Mount Uniacke,
r.o arrive, 
do dt-part,

29 3-4 j Btarer Bank,
31 S-4 Windsor Junction,
37 Bedford,
41 3 4 Four .Mile House,
45| j 11 all.'ax arrive.

7 16

8 55
8 45
9 25 
y 3$
9 50

10 10
10 20

4 15
4 40

5 35
5 46
6 26
6 3*
6 50
7 10
7 20

CüT These trains pass at Mount Uniacke.

MAIN LINE.
UP TRAINS.—Halifax to Truro Road.

Mills. stations. lut train id fra n. 
». *

3 1«4
8

13 1-4
20a

Jialiiox, depart,
Four Mile House,
Bedford,
Windsor Junction, 
Fletcher’*,
Grand l.ake,
Elmedale,
Truro Road, arrive.

7 SO
7 40
7 to
8 10
R 40
H 60
9 25
V 40

1 15
1 25
1 40
1 55
2 25
2 36
3 16
8 25

DOWN TRAINS.—Truro Road to Halifax

Mite». STATIONS. lat train 2d train
a. x ». ■

f rnrn ffnad, liewyt 10 15 4 15
2 Klmsdafr, 10 30 4 30
y Grand Lake, t 11 03 5 00

lij Fletcher’*, 11 05 5 05
18 14 Windror Junction, 11 30 6 30
23j Bedford. 11 45 6 45
28 1.4 four Mile House, 12 00 6 00
»n Halifox. arrive. 12 15 6 16
Return Ticket*, 1st Clams, available for the tune day 

only, up and down, a rata and a half 
Ticket* for Children un 1er 12 years ol age, half price 
PapseDgt-r* tot providing tbemselvea with Tickets before 

entering the carriages, will be required to puv Is. 3d. ex
it*. JAMBS McNAB,

Railway Office, 8th July, 1868. Chairman.
Ja»y 15

èà

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 .Hoorgale Street, London.
THE Annual Income of this Society, irom fill courue» 

exceeds jM6 < «0
The r«-nerve land is upwards of £22500*.
Lx*net of report on Securities— 

fa44 It must then-lore be very gratifying to all interested 
in the “ t#TAX ’ to know that the ConiMittee, having 
thoroughly examined all th« #ecuntft#«, not ofaaphr With 
» view ot sneertsiniug their genorsl correotu#*, but io- 
Vtwtiy.atârg lue term* on which they war# advanced, 
they warn found exceedingly *at 1*factory ” On the 
fnndri ad vs iced to Wesley an Chapels, th.* Committee 
reports that ‘1 each on# wan i-epcrately aud thoroughly 
ncru mi.ed ; and tarthe- that on a review of she whofc 
oueriion, the VuminitUe ccngrefulstee the Boerd end 
the Society, on the very excelfeut clas-- of Securities un
der which their money i* inve-led ’

Nine-tenth* of the profit* divided among Policy hoi li
era—declared every five year* Next divinion of profits 
December 1F£8 The rate* of premium a* low U* those 
ofnnv other respectable Company.

All information uffordtd at flaw c-ffice ol the Agent, 
Corner ot George and Hollis Streets.

B. 8 BLACK, M. D., M G. BLACK, Jb., 
Medical Keferree. Axent.

July 8.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
THE fiobperiber* luive completed tlieir Stock, ex White 

ti:ar, London, George Bradford, Liverpool, and Bo=e- 
ntruth, Ghu-gow, ccnii-ting of—

«• Bngilnh i lckles and banren, Anclwvy Paata Potted 
Yarmouth Bioatcrn, «•oup and Bonlli MU8TAHD,Currie 
Fowder, Currie I'a-te, MuUlgatwong, do , Bengal Chut
ney, India hoy HalJad Oil, bottl.d Fruits, Gapers end 
Olives, t’aisujui, 1 airagou and Chilli Vjxc«ux, Marmalade, 
Essence Coffee, Calvt-» loot Jelly, VeriuaciilA and Mac- 
earoui. Prdkerved nnd Dried OINGEB, Prepared Harley 
anl Oroutn, Gelatine, Tapioca, 1'earl Hugo, Jam* assorted, 
Glon-ter end Ch<-rhire C1IEB8K, Starch, Blue, I'arie 
Whtiulng, Seda, Washing Powders, Cream Tartar and 
Bakin/ rfodu, Sptrew, Pearl t arley, Split Fees, Scotch 
OAl’MKAL, llair Broom*. Dusters, ficruhbers, B'acklead 
Brorher, bhoe, uo, l'olishing and Furniture l'aste, Black* 
ing, Brunswick Black, Candle Ornament*, Taper*, Wax 
Moon*, Sperm and Potent CANDi.BS, Basket Salt, Doa
ble Superfine Murtard, Mala, Itaklog Powder*, Scotch 
assorted Biscuit*, J*oat and Crunhcd 8ÜUAII, TRKACLK, 
While Wjne V1NKGAK, Noyau, MarUchlno, Curacoa* 
Bardinas, fac , Ac.,—with various oilier articles, all war, 
ranted of first quality. For auto by 

May 87. W. M. HARRINGTON fa CO.

OPERATIONS on teste
Dre. Macallaster A Paine,

DKNTAIs SURGHuNS, (formerly of Boston,) have open- 
td a new and complete Dent»; Establishment at No. 

4» G KAN VILLE 81 HLHt (over the Cbrlxtian Mca*en« 
er Office,) where they are prepared to perform all oper- 
tlon* pertaining to tho Dental Profession.
AltTI-TIClAL TEETH from one to an 

entire eet inserted iu any de*ired manner and warranted 
to fit the mouth per ectly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Room»

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted- 
on the Atmoripher c Prat^ure 1’rinclple by the nee of the 
4 New Central Cavity Plate,” and In many eases with
out extracting the roots or fang* of the old teeth 

Dr*. M. & 1'. have many Improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into ibeir practice, and 
will be happy toeiplain their aiflermt methods of Insert
ing teeth to thore who may favour them with a call. Fil 
ing. Cleaning, Extracting, kc , carefully performed. 

Term» reasonable-lor good practic al operations.
At the sign ol tbe Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April IS ly.

MIHSHAL milM

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FR Stoves, KegiPter Grate*, Iron Mantieplecee, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Hods,and all kind of iron Furniture. 
Aho for iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every description of Iron wu/k that requires to be kept 
black and polbht d.

This Yarnifh is rapidly taking tbe place of all other 
préparai lore lor the above purpo-ts and require* only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use 

it is just the art Ids that is required in the Spring of tbe

{ear for Stoves, Pipe, &e , giving a fine polish with a 
roiize «-hade, and preventing the action of Ihe atmos
phere. fat up In ctees ol one dozen bottle* with direc

tions for u Ing on each bottle 
Bold by WILLIAM ACKHUR8T, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Manufactur'd and fold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1 ly GEOBG*I FAYKANT.

PARAFFINE OIL
PR brilliancy an ! economy of it* light that of Parafllu 

Lump Oil is superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid, 
is free from all danger of explosion } it doe* not Ignite 

were a lighted match is placed directly i the oil ; it does 
not waste on exposure to the air. Give* ae steady and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at half tbe co*t 
k The best C*ty reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the J'aniffine Light.

Lamps and Oil tor Bale by
ROBKRT O. FKABER, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. fa E Kenny’s Granite Store, 
Opposite West Front frovince ruiUling.

Term» Cath. ,
A liberal discount to tbe trade. March 18.

Cof fee lor the Million.
THE sale of COFFEES, SPICES, &<$., •

SUTCLIFFE & CO’S, is such, that they have 
been obliged to get a Si am Engine to procure Ground 
Coffee, Spices, tfc., sniTicieot lor their customers. They 
are nuw in a pobiticn to supply the public with any 
quantity of the above articles. Allot which they War- 
rant Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, st 9d. lOd. Is. and la. 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or G HO END, 1». Is. 3d. & Is. 6d do. 
Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Cayanne, &c., 

grouiMi on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. 

June 3. 87, Barrington St

Wholesale Prices ofmm STATIOMY.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wove Post fid. id. a Ream,
*4 “ 44 Ruled 7* fii a Ream,

“ “ “ “ S ro 3,. 9J -•
“ “ “ “ Baled 4,64 “
“ “ “ “ Foolrcp, :n •>
*’ “ “ “ Holed Iu td “

*. Knralope, t, 3d n tliownnd. 
tote«-l Pens lOd a gror^ and upward*.
Lara# Hupplte- of STATIONERY ex «hips Beotia and 

Rosen^ih. in addition to Gotds received with nearly 
every R M Steamer Irom Liverpool.

Order* from tlie country with a remittance ex ecu» 
ted with dee patch.

May 8. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

P*.
BOOK BINDING !

IRSONS wl.bto* in hare their Hook, Rebound if Ml 
"• ‘ ksT. them busedL st tb. Wesleyan Book store, u,

incfilwH “4*llk- »wWc *

Enola Cottage for Sale.
r[B Subscriber having mad • up hi* mind to <iuft tbe 

Province, his beautiful resLi^nce is offered lor -a a.
House, Coach House, Stable, 

Ice House, Ac., Ac.
Occupy ground 185 feet by 157 feet. Ornament*! Trees 
Shrubbery of various kind.-'. Apples, Pear*, Cherries, 
Plums, the smaller fruits and delicious Strawberry taking 
up all the vacancies.

On the North, attached to «he Premises, i* a Garden laid 
out last year 211 leet by 147 frit, sheltered by a high and 
permanent fence ; it ha* been iü ctually drained, and the 
ground trenched two leet dee - 134 Fruit Tree* of tbe
most choice kind of Apples, l’earf. Plum*, Cbt-rriee and 
Apricots, with the smaller firu.ts, were put out last au
tumn, and with few exceptive are doing well An 
Asparagus Bed 50 by 25 feet, most; effectually madefaud 
now in most luxuriant growth, occupies a mot promi
nent place. The herder and a mail part of the Garden 
laid down wiih choice Strawberries.

Adjoining the Garden on the We t Is a small Field 121 
feet by 211 fret.

The whole property occupies SJ,6C0 fret, or about tw»
*CTTjj* property only twelve mouths since was put in 
thorough order at a heavy ex^ na», anl many improve
ments made to the Cottage and grounds. It is ?o con
veniently situated that by either the North Barrack or 
Artillery Park road the distxnu ■ to the Province Building 
ie only a mile, or a plewxnt walk of fifteen ci twenty
*V*m I louse in Summer is commodious, airy and pleasant 
and entirely mis ra«>M dcvti and vxkt wxax in \\ intbb. 

The premises can b? viewed a any rime.
Application to be made to JOHN LOW. STARR. 
Hallux, 918"^ was tf _

EOlflEl BOOKSTORE !
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore Bpargvon.
4th volume ot Cofrotisl Book-tort. Ppargeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Book tore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bock-tore. 8purg«on.
4th volume of « o Ion fad Book-tore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Book :ore. Spurgeon.

Life of Colonial Book fore. Havelock.
Life of Colonial Book «tore. Havelock.
Life cf Colonial Book .tore. Havelock.
Life of Colonial Book.’ore. Havelock.
Life of Colonial Book-tore. llarelock.
Life of Colonial Book-tort. Havelock.
Life of Colonial Book-lore. Havelock,
Lite of Colonial Book-tore. Havelock.

New Y ork Colonial Book.-tore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Book-tvre. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore
New York Colonial Bookstore.
New York Colonial Bookstore.
New York Colonial Book*: rre,
New Yor* Colonial Book-tore

Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore.
Select Dii-coutses Colonial Bocl- .-tore 
Select Dbcvurses Colonial Book tore.
Select Discourse* Colonial Bookatcre.
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore.
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore 
Be leet Discourses Colonial Booi*tore.
Select Discourses Colonial Book «tore

For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Slops.
DaMILL fa FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St. John. N. 1. 
JAM FA DaMILL U. S. FILLMORE.
August 5.

Pulpit.
Pulpit.
PuUIt.
Pulpit.
Pulpit
French fa German 
French fa German 
French fa Gtrman 
French fa German 
French fa German 
French fa German 
French fa German 
French fa German

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

"cmi

THE Subscriber* have rer ved per reoeent arivale 
from GREAT BRITAIN and tbe UNITED 

STA TEA, aa large and varie-1 assort ment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND IOBBIUII IRON, 

STEEL, PAINTS, *OlUI« SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES |
Domwtle Mcnnfnctore CUT NAILS, *D ol which 
Dm, win Mil. Whole*I» *i:d Ketni At van Low Paces roe Cash or Am- veu Cneoir.DAVID SI ABB A SONS,

Iroa and H;. Iw.re Merchcn*.,
i\> Upper Water Strert,

M*y »•___________________________ N. 8.

North End Fair Day.
J. D. NASH

BEGS leave to acquaint his friends, both in tbe City 
and Country, that he will attend at •* KBA ilNU’b 

MAHKhT,” at 8 o’clock, evrry WEDNESDAY until 
further notice for th# purport- «.f selling by Jnrtiam such 
produce as |mrtin from the «cuntry may wish to ha sold, 
either Cattle, Fnsxr, Hat, He usa*. Cows, llorrxr., Poax, 
Fowl*, or any such articles a* partfee may wish thus cold, 
in all cases parties having tbc ir property thn* sold, may 
depend upow their Cash nett proceed*, at onoc, or within 
24 hours at furthest. Goods r. resigned et her to his ad
dress or to Mr. 1 ho mas Keating, wVI be take* charge of 
at the Railway Depot, and d fa-rosed of as may be directed, 
Partie# wishing qtber Gooffs i«-’ urued to the valu# of their 
produce, can have tbe same at’« nffed to pn thn most reas
onable terme —Terms will ip s’l cases st the*# sales be 
strictly Oirh, before any art c> i* delivered, and ia gen
eral st the toll of the hanm r, as our object will be to 
settle ell taUt on the tpni, so that the party who owns 
the goods may have their money at once 

August 1 i. Ini.

Building Lots at Richmond!
rIE enquiry for Building Lot* on tbe Campbell load 

induce* the bubforlbsr to ff.r his Property at Rich
mond for iale Its proximity to the Railroad Depot and 

Wellington Barrack*, and the l,rlocij»al part bein« oppo 
sits “ Move llall.’* the rsstdenre ol Mr Jordan, a good

aeitha lines are extended toward Canada, fac ,—mneh con 
venienc# wf-uld then I ore’be all irded to travellers, If there 
was a good Hotel nesr the De;.ot.

Buoli an opportunity as tbe present for rafe inviwtment 
may not again lw ctfered 1’urties wishing So purOhaas 
are invited to examine plans >,f proponed division, one 
of wh'oh Is with Mr J fedw«trd fltnrr at Richmond, the 
c lier at the office of G. H. biurr, k Co. in the city pro 
per At either place every information will bv afford 
ed. 4w GBORGE U. STARR

August 89.

Just Received
AND FOR 8 A I. E AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Memoirs of captain vicar.
Indian Rebellion by Dr. buff,

Minletering Children,
Memories of Genesnret,
Shadow* on the Hearth,
Rawing Clouds,
Dr Livingrtone’s Travel*,—(cheap)
Cruise of the Betsy,
Giant Killer.
Life Work : Rambles of a Rat,
Story of a Needle 
Family end 1'ulpit BIBLM,
Wesley »• Sermon*,
Kir wan’* Letters.
New Books received by every titermer.
Books bound to order in -uperior style.

Pamphlet*, Posters, Invoice Heads—printed with neat-

Frees.
and despatch at tlie We-ley an

(«ira

Revalenta Arabica,
For Infante and Invalide.

Discovered, exclusively gr urn and imported ly

BARRY, DUBARRY & CO,
77 Regent Street, London.

THIS light delicious Farina, without medicine of $uy 
kind, without inconvenience, acd without expense, ae 

It saves fifty times its cowl in uiMlIclne) contain* more 
nourishm«-nt than any other kind of food -, and has ia 
than y thousand cates rendered unceoe-eary the use of 
medicine for dyspepsia ( iodig'tion) constipation, hemor- 
rlCoidal affection, xcidity, cramps, fits, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrt <ea, nervousness, billou-iive*, affections of the liyar 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deafness notees in tlie head and 
ear*, pain* in a'moet every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of tbe stomach, eruptions 
on tbe skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rL-uruetlem,

flout, nauteca and vomiting durli.g pregnancy, after eat- 
ng, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, port* 
lysis, couxh, asthma, inqeletu«fo sleepleasnesa, iovolun*’ 

tary blushing, tremor*, dhlike ior society, unfit ness for 
study, delusions, lose of metuvry, vertigo, bloo«l to the 
head, txhauHtion, melancholy, gropfadles* fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of self deetru ridh, fac. The best food 
for intant* and invalids gen^s^y, a* it la the only food 
which iievcrtBHÉr'acll on tlie weakest stomach, but 
impart* a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, und in* 
sures the faculty ot digestion and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.

Agent for the sale of the *’*>ve in Nova Scotia.
JtMKB L. Wood ILL, 

City Drug Store, Halifax

A Wonderful Coincidence 
All Nation* of tl.r -aaic Viin,|

HOLLOWAY’* VINT71 r.Nf
Tbe annlrenvry of the fntrod'ic'nn M .liollcwam 

Ointment ought to bv a ju>. te lortwr It 
OOuntiees multitude# tr« m dv.tlvurt r: n t 
mutilation, agony an«l death, ^tartine frein the Mursée 
to wliich it i* applied, its h talion t aim liuùe iu ^ 
through every coating aa«î 1 i - « n. •. nt . ! t’.r- Vc-lv t«> tl.ew 
source and baei.- of ail er-uptive, u;ctr« u>. tumvaroue^ 
eancerou.- diseases- It exunguifl.es tl v febrile ; 
that fre«l» them, and ibe outward i.iptom- ûd«, t elC 
pa*-* away witii a rapidity Incredible to tin -c whe 
act witnessed it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
The poi*on cf Scrofula ha* tiett r been neutralized or 

exi>ell«si by any of the ren»«*diee ci the pharmacopeia. 
The Boa* Antidote to this virulent and destructive e!e» 
ment, i* Holloway’s Vintment. M.udke ,v Bxo’ ik. the 
great French and Englir-h surgeons, do not deiiy or dispute 
this great fart. There is no nvm ot ticrolula that may not 
he control led and cured by this balsamic r^u.ed^ . o

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bu, 

the seed* of the terrible exciesence remain iu ttie blood 
and it is soon reproduced iu a woim form than before 
Holloway's Ointment, on the contrery, pénétrait* into 
the circulation, and pervade* every infected vesicle, and 
kill* the disease by deftroj ii.g the corrosive principle that 
generated und tuetain* it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rashes and ordinary eruption*, as well »• I HY^IP- 

IPLAii, AG UK, RING WORN l’AltHl M IKS, fiCALD 
HEAD, BALT KH F l >1, LU'RfHl. 1'llllKIY HKaT, 
fac., are removed by a lew brfek applications ol the uint-

Accidental Injuries,
WOUND#, SPRAINS, BRUISES, SCALDS fa BURNS 

are immediately relieved by its applfrxtiou. Ihe inflam
mation quickly eubaides, fever an«i lockjaw are prevented 
and under a persevering use of the preparation, the pro- 
cets of healing Is soon accomplished.
Both tbe Ointment and Pills should be used in the follow 

Ing ea*e* :
Bad Leg*, [Cancer*, | Scalds,
Bud Breasts, I Contracted and 1 Sore Nipples,
Burn*, j Stiff-Joints, ! dore throats,
Bunion*, j Elephantiasis, | Skin Diseases,
Bite ot Moschetocs Fistula», j Hcurvty,

and Sandflie*, Gout, Here llvade,
Glandular swell-, Tumours,

ing*. I Ulcere,
Lumbage, I Wounds,
Piles, 1 Yaw*,
Kheumathim,

Cocoo Bay,
ChiegO foot,
Chilblain*.
Chapped hand*,
Corn*, (Soft;
Bub Agent* in Nova Seotta—Newport, J F Cochran fa 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; llorton. G N Fnlfrr; Kvntvllle,
Moote fa Chipman; Cornwalli», Caldwell fa Tupper? Wilr 
mot, J A Giborou; Bridgetown, A B Pineo, Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T K ratillo ; l.'aludonia, .1 F Moore ;m . . ... * ,c * . ■ _ 1  Il -T J ...... . _ n .!.» IS'...A a

Lunenburg. Mr*. Nell ; Mahone Bay. B l**«ge ; Truro. 
Tucker fa Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupyer fa Co; Wallace, K 
B fluestl* ; Pujfwash, W Cooper ; l’ictou, Mr*. Rct«wn; 
New Glasgow, T ft Fraser; tiuysborough, J A C Jo*ti 
Canso, Mr» Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T fa 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, /Sfatthewon.

Bold at the E*tabll»hment of Professor Holloway, HO 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Htrand, London, and 
by most respectable Druggist* and Dealer* In Medicine 
throughout the civs:lied worhl. Pi ire* in Nova Scotia 
ire 4* 6d ,3s. yd., 6* 3d, 1C* Hd, 3h« 4d, and 60* each 
box. JDHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scbtia. 
ITT* CAUTION ! None are genuine unies* the words 

J Hetiewwy, AV«e York and London,' are discernable 0* a 
exTxa mark in every leal of the book of direction* nrouni 
oarh pot or box ; the same may be plainly *e*n by holding 
tin l*af lo the It*hi. A hande«im# reward Will be Khen to 
any dtte tendering such inlormatlon ae may lead to the 
detention of any party or wirfle* counterfeltin** thé fried I- 
atti’* or vending the name, knowing Hu m to besnunou*. 

Dir'dloti for the Guidance of Patient* ore affixed to 
il i ctor box.
Tr.ere I» a considerable saring in laklng the larger sites 
October 29.

Wood ill’s Real Olil English*

CE1IE on.
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
I7R0M the prmMar nature cf the GARG1.I * <• OIL, an 

* tlie unparalleled lucoa-’ It hna met with, in the hands 
of those who ha go the care of Horses, it I* but juat toe to 

•av, that of the great number ol inolicint* which l«ave 
been offered none have been so well adapted to tin-nromrl 
cor# of many din-ane# to which Horse* are l.aLle. it 
ha# beeu very Justly called “ a complete Panacea lor tM

«A faKhlul trial of tht* remedy will raH*l> a*1 fer^oa 
that the many cute# it propo-c* to
■■■■ '"‘Il ...............  I........ ........... II .............HI be found

any remedy.

The Old English
CONDITION POWDER.

Tlie Coiuiltion powder has been found verv valuable as 
• spring dial fell mediefue. At these matone, the horse 
undergo#* gréât change*, he changée hi* coat and I* y«re- 
parlug lor a new state of tiling*. Nature ottentimea rc-

Îuires a little a».-l*tancc, and irrsuch c: *t» the Condition 
owder will he louud mort invaluable.

-------- A WO--------
The W’oriu I’onrlt-r

An effvctanl remedy for WORMS 
THE Ll^ni) III lSTI lt a most active 

and sab* preparation where a blister i* required.
Prepared and fold Wholesale and Retail by 

4 AM KB L WOODILL, 
(tfacce»*t>r to DeWolf A Co ,)

City Drug Store,
April 1. 63 IIoili« Street, Halifax.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by these Pill* during the 

Twelve years they have been offered lor sale in this 
Prov nee 1# a convincing proof of their value, m no undue 

lean* of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
aiong adveriwiaents—no eeriidcfrtes published re*pee* 
ng them.

These 1*111* are confidently r#coromendc«l for Bilious 
Complaint», or morbid action ol the Liver, Dy*p« phi», < ’o#« 
t’veucM, lleadaohe, want ot Appetite, tiiddin#»», and the 
numerous symptoms Indicative of d«rangement of tue 
digeatiye organ * Ah-o as a general Femtiy Aperient. They 
çoniain no Calomel nor any muerai preparation, are efr 
fectual, yet *ogentle in their op«ration, that they may 
be taken at any time, with jierlett ralefy, by person* of 
both sexes \ nor do they, an do many Pill», necessitate th# 
constant use of Purgative medicine, Ihe ingredient* of 
whiehtbey are composed «ffectuaily obviating the <iom% 
won difficulty.

Bold in Boxes. Paicz 1 Haiti (go, by
LAKULkY * JOHN BON, ChemistsLANGJ.BY A JOHNBO

ly Holh* Street (falifak.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON BOOH STORE

ENGRAVED and prlnled in theb«nt style—sold at JLe 
than a quarter! be price ot other Mu bio 

Over two titouHand different piece*—by the most emi
nent cofppo tin—-eonshting ol the newest and mot-t popu
lar (^ua#lrilles. Waltzes, Polka*, Hchottiwches, Redowas 
Varaovia'as. Galops, fac. Piano Forte pieces with Vari
ations—Song* and pitoe* from the New Opera»— Baereff 
Music, Glee*. Duets, ko. Easy music lor young pupils.

This beautiful and correct Music 1# sold at the extra
ordinary low price ot 4d and 8d each niece.

{fjT Complete Catalogues can be had gratia.
A liberal discount to whole*».!* pnecha-ers and to Fro- 

-------  ' AND------------------------J. ANUUktV GRAHAM.

FOR SALE.
One Steam Engine

VISE HORSE POWER with Roller, Belting A Shin*, 
-ii Rag Machine aU in good working condition.

For further particulars apply io the Subscriber at Wal
ton, liant» County.

CHRISTOPHER JENNISOJI, 
Walton, Jnly 15th, 1854. 8w.

«ES, SUCES.
SUPERIOR TURK*Y Bathing SPONGES, 
j 44 Hoft <;arri»ge *4

Bahama Sponges.
F'or Sale low

KOBl'.ItT O. FRA8KR,
I’d, affine Oil Agency,

" West FrontOvpoe’te----------------
Province Building.

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

ZIZBRNSY’8 celebrated Instructions lor Plano Fortes 
V sold at le*n than half former pric.-s, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Oooke’n celebrated lnctractlon Honk 1» Hinging, 
Hunter-1 Method tor the Prane Forte.

IWUUjl I^ASDMW tiEAHAM.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscribers are prepared to take order* for “ Manè 

nay’s,4* Heath’s,^ and *’• Ketch uni»' Mowing and 
Reaping Maciiinee. Fanners waiting to procure these 

Valuable Machines thin reason, had belter send In their 
orders immediately, as we are now ordering our Block. 

Jnly 1. Q A MM ELL fa TOPPER.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

It the Wesleyan Confirme Office and Rook-Rota
ISO, Arotlk Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terme on which Ihic Piper ie publiched Site 
exceedingly low :—Ten Skilling» yeml,

— heif io «tft-anue. 
AD7CBTISEBENTI.

The Provincial Wesley an, from its large, increcciog 
And general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
med-urn for adverttoing. Persons will find it to tbef> 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

tashs:
For twelve linos and under, 1st insertion - * 4 f

each line above 13—(additional) « 4

each continuance one-fourth ot tbe ebove 
All advertisement» l ot limited will be con tin— 
ordered out, acd charged accordingly.

JOB west. ^
All kinds of Jon Work executed w’«^ n6a 

despatch on reasonable terms.
This Paper is filed, enT^sy be seen 

at Hollowat’» Pill Oiutmkat E»t*»li»™“* 
244, Strand, London, where AdvertiafiBUB®
mb m tmmsi Sot thk r«MM

^


